INTRODUCTION
The North American apparent polar wander path is reasonably well established from mid-Cretaceous to Recent time (Irving & Irving 1982; Van der Voo 1990 ). The Jurassic apparent polar wander path has been more controversial (Van Fossen & Kent 1990; Comment: Butler et al., 1992; Reply; Van Fossen & Kent 1992a ) and there are hardly any Early Cretaceous pole position data available for North America in compilations (Irving & Irving 1982; Van der Voo 1990) . To help fill this gap in the record, we present palaeomagnetic data from -143 Ma (latest Jurassic-earliest Cretaceous) kimberlite dikes near Ithaca in central New York State. The new results do not resolve the controversy in Jurassic apparent polar wander, but the Ithaca kimberlites pole charts a previously undocumented bend or 'cusp' in the North American apparent polar wander path.
GEOLOGY A N D PALAEOMAGNETIC SAMPLING
Dozens of kimberlite dikes ranging in width from <1 cm to 2 m are reported in the Ithaca, New York area (Martens 1924; Meyer 1976; Kay et al. 1983) ; we were able to locate a diatreme and six dikes thick enough for palaeomagnetic sampling (Fig. 1) . The generally vertical, north-south trending Ithaca dikes are exposed in stream cuts and intrude Aat-lying middle to upper Devonian limestones and shales of the Allegheny plateau. Basu et al. (1984) provide K-Ar age data for five Ithaca dikes including those sampled here for palaeomagnetism. Two of the dikes (Taughannock and Portland Point) give K-Ar dates that are conspicuously younger than the rest and have higher standard errors (121 f 23 and 113 * 11 Ma, respectively). The mean K-Ar date of the other three dikes, which Basu et al. characterize as the freshest and most xenocryst free, is 1 4 2 f 4 M a (139 f 7 Ma, Williams Brook; 140 f 8 Ma, Frontenac Creek; and 146 f 8 Ma, Cornell Campus dike), consistent within errors with the Rb-Sr biotite age previously reported for the Portand Point dike (136k8Ma; Zartman et al. 1967) . Accordingly, Basu et al. (1984) suggested -143Ma as a representative K-Ar age for the Ithaca kimberlites. Miller & Duddy (1989) report an apatite fission-track date of 1 0 4 f 2 2 M a from one of the Ithaca dikes which can be interpreted as the time of cooling through -100°C as the region was eroded8nd exhumed. Thus the K-Ar, Rb-Sr, and apatite fission-track age data suggest that the Ithaca kimberlite dikes have not experienced any thermal disturbance since crystallization at about 143 Ma, even though, in thin section, the dikes show a generally high degree of serpentinization with pseudo-morphs of olivine visible in a groundmass of serpentine, calcite, chlorite and magnetite.
Standard oriented core samples were collected from six dikes and one 1 0 m wide diatreme ( Fig. 1 ). Magnetic orientations were checked with back sightings and a sun compass, but no significant local field anomalies were detected. At each site, 5 to 10 oriented samples were taken with a portable coring drill. For the more detailed sampling requisite of baked contact tests, two large oriented block samples were collected from Devonian limestone on opposite sides of the Portland Point dike (15.2cm wide), yielding a total of 13 specimens at a mean spacing of -2 cm within one dike width when cored at the laboratory; an additional five core samples were taken evenly spaced beyond one dike width from the country rock. In Devonian shale on the west side of the Glenwood Creek dike (2.4m wide), seven closely spaced samples were cored within one dike width plus an eighth sample at a distance of -5 dike widths.
PALAEOMAGNETISM
The majority of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) directions from the dikes are northwest and down with the exception of those from Portland Point samples which are southeast and up (Fig. 2) . These magnetizations are similar to the dual polarity directions reported by DeJournett & Schmidt (1975) in an earlier preliminary study of the Ithaca dikes. Intensities range from -0.01 A/m (sites A and I) to -1.7 A/m (site D) but are typically between 0.1-0.9 A/m. The kimberlite samples with high magnetization intensity also show high bulk susceptibility: NRM/induced magnetization ratios range from 0.1 to -1 throughout the collection with no anomalous properties that could be indicative of lightning-related effects (Fig. 2 ).
Thermal and alternating field demagnetization of the kimberlite is straightforward, revealing only a single component of magnetization nearly parallel to the NRM. Peak unblocking temperatures for the dikes and the diatreme are 570 "C-575 "C and median destructive alternating fields are about 20 mT to 30 mT ( Fig. 3) . A few samples from each site may show a low coercivity (NRM to 10 mT) and low unblocking temperature (NRM to 200 "C) magnetization that is northerly and steeply down. Together with the efficient acquisition of isothermal remanent magnetization in kimberlite and Devonian host rock ( Point dike which does not quite reach saturation magnetization in fields as high as 1 mT (Fig. 4 ). Least-squares analysis (Kirschvink 1980 ) was used to calculate best-fit vectors to the demagnetization data for each sample, usually over eight demagnetization steps (unblocking temperature range 400 "C or 450 "C to 570 "C; coercivity range 20 or 30mT to lOOmT). The linear trajectory accounted for on average 98 per cent of the demagnetization data variance in each sample. Demagnetization vector data were grouped by site using standard Fisher (1953) statistics.
Like the NRM distribution, the site mean directions are generally well defined and fall into two bipolar groups along a northwest-southeast axis (Table 1 and Fig. 5 ). Only site F (Taughannock Creek) has a large cone of 95 per cent confidence, and was the only site in which a measured sample was rejected on account of poor demagnetization behaviour. The overall mean for seven sites has declination 317.3", inclination 58.9" (a95 = 2.6"). Sites D to I form a 
Contact tests
A fold test is obviously not possible given the flat-lying country rock but the Portland Point and Glenwood Creek kimberlite dikes provided the opportunity to apply a baked contact test for palaeomagnetic stability (Everitt & Clegg 1962; Irving 1964) . In such a test, one compares thermal demagnetization profiles in samples taken from an igneous intrusion and immediately adjacent country rock, and would obtain a positive result if it is found that with increased distance from the intrusion, a dike-related partial thermal remagnetization declines steadily to reveal a pre-intrusion magnetization in the country rock. Because of favourable response to thermal demagnetization, limestone samples on both sides of the 15.2cm wide, reversed polarity Portland Point dike demonstrate well a systematic relationship in magnetization components with distance from the igneous intrusion ( Fig. 6a-f ). All limestone samples contain a northerly and down magnetization with low unblocking temperatures designated as the A component. The A component is attributed to a viscous remanence of recent origin that is typical of Paleozoic carbonate rocks in the western New York region (Scotese, Van der Voo & McCabe 1982; McCabe et al. 1984; Kent 1985) . We note, however, that within about one dike width the peak unblocking temperature (200 "C) of this component is appreciably lower than peak viscous remanent magnetization unblocking temperatures (-300 "C) commonly observed in such limestones. At large distances from the dike (4.5 dike widths, Fig. 6g ), the A component does indeed extend to -300"C, suggesting that near to the kimberlite dike, the intrusion has altered the viscous remanent magnetization character of the limestone.
At demagnetization temperatures from 200 "C to the peak unblocking temperature in the limestone (535 "C), the magnetizations decompose further into a B component, a partial thermal remanent magnetization related to kimberlite intrusion, and a pre-existing C component, whose relative contributions vary systematically as a function of distance from the dike ( Fig. 6a-f ). In very close proximity to the dike (0.19 dike widths=2.8cm, Fig. 6a ), only the southerly and up B component dominates, which has a direction similar to the high unblocking temperature magnetization of the Portland Point dike. Moving farther from the dike, the B component decreases in relative magnitude and peak unblocking temperature as the C component is revealed over a progressively wider unblocking temperature range ( Fig. 6b-f ). For example, by about 0.45 dike widths, the B component is isolated between demagnetization temperatures of 200 "C to 325 "C, and the C component, 325 "C to 535 "C ( Fig. 6c ). By 0.95 dike widths, the C component dominates, occupying the unblocking temperature range 225 "C to >500 "C ( Fig. 6e ), and far from the dike at 4.5 dike widths (Fig. 6f ), the B component is virtually absent and the country rock contains only the pre-existing C and viscous remanent A components.
The B component is identifiable over at least three demagnetization steps in 12 of 13 limestone samples on both sides of the Portland Point dike and has a mean direction Dec. = 144.0°, Inc. = -44.2" (a95 = 5.5") that is about 14" shallower than the mean Portland Point dike direction (Dec. = 134.0", Inc. = -57.8"; Table 1 Peak unblocking temperatures for the B component were selected from each demagnetization diagram of limestone samples on both sides of the Portland Point dike. The relative decrease in peak unblocking temperatures with distance from the dike (Fig. 7a ) follows the relative temperature profile predicted from a simple conductive cooling model (Carslaw & Jaeger 1959; Fig. 7b ). This correspondence strongly suggests the B component is a partial, thermally induced remagnetization of the country rock. In addition to relative peak temperatures, duration of heating at given positions from the dike can be estimated from the conductive cooling model and is defined as the time spent within *25 "C of the peak temperature (Fig. 7b) . These duration estimates used in conjunction with the magnetite relaxation time-temperature curves of Pulliah et al. (1975) or Middleton & Schmidt (1982) can be used to adjust the B component peak unblocking temperatures and estimate profiles of actual peak temperatures experienced by the country rock as a result of dike emplacement (Fig. 7a) . Depending on the unblocking temperature and duration of heating estimate, the curve derived from Middleton & Schmidt gives temperatures up to 50 "C lower than that derived using Pulliah et al. At around one dike width, the predicted temperatures using Middleton & Schmidt are -120 "C, approaching the early-to mid-Cretaceous burial temperatures of the Allegheny platform suggested by apatite fission-track data (Miller & Duddy 1989) . From conductive cooling, this predicts an emplacement temperature -700 "C above ambient (i.e. Duration of heating at various dike widths (defined as the total time spent within + 2 S T of the peak temperature) can also be estimated from the conductive cooling model, and these durations are used to adjust the peak unblocking temperatures (A) in conjunction with magnetite relaxation time-temperature curves to estimate a profile of actual peak temperatures experienced by the country rock after dike emplacement. At about one dike width, predicted peak temperatures using relaxation time-temperature curves of Middleton & Schmidt (1982) are -120 "C, approaching the earlyto mid-Cretaceous burial temperatures (80-110 "C) estimated with apatite fission-track data for the Allegheny platform (Miller & Duddy 1989) . From conductive cooling, this predicts an emplacement temperature -700 "C above ambient (i.e. -820 "C) but would be lowered by 13 per cent to -713°C allowing for latent heat of crystallization.
temperatures suggested for kimberlite in the petrology literature (see Mitchell 1986 ). An additional contact test was attempted in Devonian shale adjacent to the normal polarity Glenwood Creek dike, not only for a test of palaeomagnetic stability, but also to address the possibility of self reversal in the Ithaca kimberlites. Broadly complementary B and C components are present in the country rock at Glenwood Creek, but due to a less favourable response of the shale to thermal demagnetization (scattered directions and possible growth of magnetic phases at high demagnetization temperature), the Glenwood contact test can only be delineated qualitatively as positive. A dike-related, partial remagnetization dominates the high unblocking temperature spectra of the country rock within one dike width of the contact (B component with normal polarity) but at distances greater than 1 dike this idea comes from not only the kimberlites from southern Africa (Hargraves 1989) , but other palaeomagnetic studies of kimberlitic rock in the literature (e.g. Eocene Missouri Breaks, Diehl et al. 1983; lower Carboniferous British Columbia, Symons & Lewchuk 1989) in which palaeomagnetic poles were interpreted in terms of apparent polar wander despite low angular dispersion.
The serpentinization process might also impose a fabric in kimberlite dikes (Bina & Henry 1990) , which could deflect the magnetization from the direction of the palaeofield. The possibility of an anisotropy in the remanent magnetization of the Ithaca kimberlite dikes was investigated by measuring the anisotropy of anhysteric remanent magnetization (ARM) in oriented specimens available from six of the seven sites. Following the method of Jackson et al. (1988) , a total of six applied ARMS (positive and negative along three mutually perpendicular axes) over the coercivity range 0-100 mT with 0.05 mT biasing field were measured for each specimen. From these data a mean anisotropy tensor was calculated using the method of Jelinek (1978) . No significant lineation was found, but the mean ARM anisotropy data do show a weak (8.6 per cent + 5 per cent) but consistent foliation in a north-south vertical plane which coincides with the general orientation of the Ithaca dikes, but not with the northwest-down/southeast-up direction of remanence.
width, a southerly and shallow high unblocking temperature magnetization (C component) dominates, again attributed to a Late Palaeozoic Kiaman magnetization.
Reliability of Ithaca kimberlites magnetization
The tractable relationship between distance from contact and extent of thermal resetting of country rock indicates positive contact tests for normal polarity (Glenwood Creek) and reverse polarity (Portland Point) dikes. Thus one can argue that not only was the field area spared any remagnetization subsequent to late Jurassic-early Cretaceous dike intrusion, but also that the Ithaca kimberlites have not undergone self reversal.
For a magnetization to be useful in apparent polar wander studies, an adequate sampling of palaeosecular variation is also necessary. Indeed the presence of dual polarity Ithaca kimberlite magnetizations suggests that a sufficient amount of geological time should be represented in the total sampling. A problem emerges, however, because the angular dispersion among the seven Ithaca dike site means (f& = 3.5") is appreciably lower than that expected from either modern geomagnetic secular variation at a comparable 40" (pa1aeo)latitude (-l2", Irving & Pulliah 1976; McFadden & McElhinny 1984) , or even for the late Jurassic-early Cretaceous, post-350 Ma low in palaeosecular variation (-9" at palaeolatitude of 40") determined by Irving & Pulliah (1976) . If an individual Ithaca kimberlite dike provides a spot reading of the palaeomagnetic field, then the positive reversal test would require that the dikes recorded two distinct episodes of secular variation where the instantaneous fields were fortuitously very close to antipodal to one another. Moreover, given the presence of a reversed polarity dike with positive contact test, there is no reason to believe that the six normal polarity intrusions necessarily record magnetization acquired simultaneously or even during the same normal polarity interval.
An alternative interpretation for the low angular dispersion is that, in addition to thermal remanent magnetizati-, some process in kimberlite dike genesis prolongs the magnetization acquisition period to average palaeosecular variation within individual dikes. In this regard, Hargraves (1989) has discussed thermo-chemical remanent magnetization (TCRM) during early serpentinization for the early-to mid-Cretaceous kimberlites in southern Africa. Magnetite is a natural product of serpentinization, the low temperature (400 "C) hydrothermal alteration of ultramafic rocks (Wenner & Taylor 1971; Brewster & O'Reilly 1988 Toft, Arkani-Hamed & Haggerty 1990) . In thin and polished sections of Ithaca kimberlites, we observed fine-grained magnetite associated with serpentine pseudo-morphs after olivine and also throughout the serpentinized groundmass. Interestingly, Hargraves (1989) also obtained lower-than-expected dispersion in the KP1 and KP2 kimberlites from southern Africa, which otherwise yielded pole positions interpreted as time-averaged palaeomagnetic poles. Thus the TCRM mechanism may extend the duration of the magnetization process in serpentinized kimberlite to greater than 102-103 yr, as predicted from simple conductive cooling models, but less than about lo7 yr, that is, long with respect to palaeosecular variation but short with respect to apparent polar wander. General support for
POLE POSITION A N D DISCUSSION
The positive contact tests, positive reversal test, and lack of secondary magnetization overprints argue for the stability of magnetization in the Ithaca kimberlites. Furthermore, the tectonic and structural stability of the field area and the arguments presented for a sufficient averaging of palaeosecular variation suggest that the Ithaca kimberlites pole (58.0°N, 203.1"E, A95 = 3.8"; Fig. 8 and Table 1 ) represents a reliable record of the palaeomagnetic field relative to cratonic North America at -143 Ma. The Ithaca pole, however, does not fall near published late Jurassic-early Cretaceous apparent polar wander paths for cratonic North America (Irving & Irving 1982; Gordon, Cox & O'Hare 1984; Besse & Courtillot 1991) . Even allowing for the possibility of grossly inaccurate radiometric dating and considering only the geological constraint on dike age as post-Devonian, the Ithaca kimberlites pole still does not agree with any cratonic North American pole position in the recent compilation by Van der Voo (1990) . There is therefore no suspicion of remagnetization. Instead, the Ithaca kimberlites pole may chart a previously undocumented feature of North American apparent polar wander. The Ithaca kimberlites pole does not resolve the controversy in middle to late Jurassic apparent polar wander argued recently in the literature (see Van Fossen & Kent 1990; Comment and Reply: Butler et al. 1992; Van Fossen & Kent 1992a ). However, if incorporated into North American apparent polar wander paths, the Ithaca kimberlites pole would for instance extend the southeastward trending late Jurassic-early Cretaceous Irving & Irving (1982) path to near 60°N, 200"E ( Fig. 8) . Alternatively, the Ithaca kimberlites pole would disrupt the so-called 'J2-K' track from , once considered a continuous small-circular path of late Jurassic to mid-Cretaceous North American apparent polar wander (Fig. 8) . Irving & Irving (1982) , or would disrupt the otherwise continuous 'J2-K' late Jurassic to mid-Cretaceous apparent polar wander track from . A broad interval of post-143Ma apparent polar wander (shown with arrows) along a constant arc from about %ON, 203"E to the spin axis may be initiated by the Ithaca kimberlites pole. mK: mid-Cretaceous 'standstill' pole (Globerman & Irving 1988; Van Fossen & Kent 1992~) ; LK: Late Cretaceous pole (Diehl 1991) . The lthaca kimberlites pole is supported by the -145Ma Main Swartruggens pole from southern Africa (Hargraves & Onstott 1980; Hargraves 1989 ) which transfers to 57"N, 218"E (SWI) after simple closure of the central Atlantic (Pindell et al. 1988), or 57"N,218"E (SW2) The nearest approach to any North American pole position made by the Ithaca kimberlites pole is the mid-Cretaceous 'standstill' (at 71"N, 196"E, Globerman & Irving 1988; Van Fossen & Kent 1992~) . This reference pole would predict at the Ithaca sampling site a declination of 334.7' and palaeolatitude of 40.4", which differs from the mean Ithaca dikes data almost entirely in declination (317.3" with palaeolatitude of 39.6"). A 20" counter-clockwise tectonic rotation is not a viable explanation given the stable Palaeozoic foreland setting of the dikes. If the small anisotropy in the Ithaca kimberlite dikes has somehow affected the northwest/southeast magnetization direction, this still would not explain the distinct pole: possible compensation for a north-south foliation would only drive the pole position even farther away from known North American poles (Fig. 8) .
The Ithaca kimberlites pole therefore apparently initiates a Cretaceous to Recent apparent polar wander path along approximately the 2 0 " E meridian from about 58"N to the geographic axis (Fig. 8) . The Ithaca pole suggests an average apparent polar wander rate of 0.25"/m.y. from 143 Ma to the present, although the details of the post-143Ma pole position data indicate that apparent polar wander rates are not at all constant over this interval. For instance, the mid-Cretaceous 'standstill' pole (Globerman & Irving 1988; Van Fossen & Kent 1992c ) requires a 34Ma interval of virtually no motion relative to the pole from -124 to 90 Ma. Based on our Ithaca kimberlites pole, this standstill was preceded by apparent polar wander at 0.7"/m.y. from -143 to 124Ma. The rate of apparent polar wander immediately following the mid-Cretaceous 'standstill' was even faster, at about 2"/m.y. based on the -80Ma poles from Montana (Gunderson & Sheriff 1991; Diehl 1991) . Support for the Ithaca kimberlite pole comes from the 145 Ma Main Swartruggens kimberlite dike in southern Africa (Hargraves & Onstott 1980; Hargraves 1989) . The Main dike pole position comes from just one site but falls at 34"N, 276"E (A95 = 9"; n = 6 samples), distinct from the younger southern Africa mean poles KP1 (81-100 Ma) and KP2 (119-121Ma) at the 95 per cent confidence level. Rotated to North American coordinates based on the sea-floor spreading models of Pindell et a f . (1988) and Rabinowitz & LaBrecque (1979) , with a linear interpolation to 145Ma between anomalies M21 and M16 (time-scale of Harland et a f . 1990), the Main dike pole transfers to 57"N, 218"E in North America coordinates, very close to the Ithaca kimberlites pole at 58.0°N, 203.1"E ( Fig. 8) .
The available coeval poles available from Europe unfortunately provide less diagnostic tests of the Ithaca kimberlites pole. One problem is that the Berriasian (141-146Ma; Harland et al. 1990 ) limestones pole from southern France (75.O"N, 179.4"E, A95 = 3.2"; Galbrun 1985) and the 144 Ma dolerites pole from Svalbard (66"N, 200"E, dp = 6", dm = 7"; Halvorsen 1989) are distinct from one another at the 95 per cent confidence level, suggesting that the magnetizations are not of the same age, there were structural rotations within Svalbard (Hayashida & Suzuki 1988) , or that there was some tectonic displacement between the Svalbard archipelago and Europe. For the transfer of thesk poles to North American coordinates, there is the added uncertainty as to which Europe-North America reconstruction to use (Fig. 8) . In his comparison of Palaeozoic to early Jurassic pole positions from Europe and North America, Van der Voo (1990) found best overall agreement among poles using the Bullard, Everett & Smith (1965) Europe-North America reconstruction, and noted that the differences among the reconstructions might reflect the effects of continental extension prior to late Cretaceous sea-floor spreading in the North Atlantic. Post-early Jurassic North American and European poles may be more appropriately transferred using the relatively 'loose' fits, such as Srivastava & Tapscott (1986), but we are unaware of any independent supporting evidence.
New studies are clearly needed to substantiate the Ithaca kimberlites pole, especially because of implications for the analysis and interpretation of suspect terranes. For instance, the Early Cretaceous palaeomagnetic pole from the Kuparuk River formation on the Alaskan North Slope (49.loN, 213.9"E, dp = 4.9", dm = 5.2"; Halgedahl & Jarrard 1987) was compared to the available cratonic reference data from Harrison & Lindh (1982) , which implied a 66" azimuthal offset of the Arctic Alaska block with respect to the craton, but little latitudinal displacement. Among various Arctic tectonic models, Halgedahl & Jarrard (1987) found that the Kuparuk River palaeomagnetic data were more consistent with a style of tectonic models that evoke anticlockwise rotation of Arctic Alaska off the Sverdrup margin as the Canada Basin opened in a scissor-like fashion (Carey 1955; Tailleur 1969; Grantz, Eittreim & Dinter 1979; Taylor et al. 1981) . However, if the Ithaca kimberlites pole (58.0°N, 203.1"E) is used for reference, the Kuparuk River pole implies 24" f 18" azimuthal offset of Arctic Alaska, but a latitudinal displacement of 8.6" f 3" or 954 km f 377 km (Fig. 8) . Because the reference pole in this case is located south of the Arctic Alaska terrane pole, the implied sense of Arctic Alaska motion is toward the palaeopole or southward relative to the North American craton in present-day coordinates (Fig. 8) . The amount and sense of this displacement would be compatible with other Arctic tectonic models which emphasize translation of Arctic Alaska from the Lomonosov Ridge and Barents Shelf (e.g. Dutro 1981; Smith 1987; Hubbard, Edrich & Rattey 1987) . It is interesting to note that Hubbard et al. (1987) suggest about 1000 km of Late Cretaceous translation of the Arctic Alaska block, indistinguishable from our estimate made by comparison of the Kuparuk River pole with the new Ithaca kimberlites pole.
